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Pilotstudie: Fysiologiska effekter vid sövning av vilda djur  
 

Kontraktsnummer: V-160-03F 

Diarienummer: 802-160-03F 

 

Sammanfattning  

Vid sövning av vilda djur påverkas djuren av både fångstmetoden och sövningsmedlen. Det är 

viktigt såväl etiskt som ur djurskyddssynpunkt att hanteringen av vilda djur är säker för 

djuren. Förutom låg mortalitet ska valda metoder vara fysiologiskt skonsamma för djuren och 

medföra smärtfrihet. Kunskap om komplikationer ökar möjligheten att sätta in adekvat 

behandling. Målet med vår studie var att utvärdera fysiologiska parametrar, inklusive 

lungfunktionen och syrabasbalansen, vid sövning av vilda rovdjur i Skandinavien. Studien 

utfördes med hjälp av forskningsmedel från Naturvårdsverkets Viltvårdsfond. Fältarbetet 

utfördes i samband med sövning av rovdjur för de Skandinaviska forskningsprojekten. Varg, 

björn, lodjur och vuxna järvar sövdes med hjälp av bedövningspil skjuten från helikopter 

medan yngre järvar fångades för hand och injicerades med sövningsmedel. Andning, 

blodcirkulation och kroppstemperatur övervakades vid sövning av 9 vargar, 11 brunbjörnar, 

12 järvar och 3 lodjur. Med hjälp av ny teknik kunde blodprover analyseras i fält och 

förändringar i blodgaser och syrabasbalans identifierades. Med de sövningsmedel och 

metoder som används vid sövning av rovdjur i Skandinavien var lungfunktionen 

tillfredsställande hos varg och lodjur medan den var försämrad hos några brunbjörnar och en 

järv. Störningar i syrabas-balansen och kroppstemperaturen uppmättes hos individer av alla 

fyra rovdjursarterna. Utifrån resultaten i det genomförda pilotprojektet är det av särskild vikt 

att vidare studera effekterna av olika fångstmetoder för lodjur, stresseffekter vid upprepad 

sövning av varg, och behandling vid syrebrist och temperaturförändringar vid sövning av 

vilda rovdjur. 

 

Pilot study: Physiological effects of immobilisation in wildlife 
 

Summary 

When immobilising free-ranging wildlife, physiological parameters of the animals are 

influenced by the capture event and the immobilising drugs. It is important ethically as well as 

from an animal welfare viewpoint that handling of wildlife is safe for the animals. Besides 

low mortality, methods used should ensure stable physiology and pain relief for the animal. 

Knowledge about complications increases the possibility for adequate treatment. The aim of 

our study was to evaluate physiological parameters, including the lung function and acid-base 

balance, during immobilisation of free-ranging carnivores in Scandinavia. The study was 

funded by the Swedish Environmental Protection Agency. Field work was carried out during 

immobilisation of free-ranging carnivores for the Scandinavian research projects. Wolves, 

brown bears, lynx and adult wolverines were darted from helicopter and juvenile wolverines 

were captured by hand and injected with immobilising drugs. Respiration, circulation and 

body temperature were monitored during immobilisation of 9 wolves, 11 brown bears, 12 

wolverines and 3 lynx. New technique enabled analysis of blood samples in the field and 

changes in blood gases and acid-base balance were identified. In conclusion, with the present 

methods used for capture and immobilisation, pulmonary function was adequate in wolves 

and lynx and impaired in some brown bears and one wolverine. Acid-base and temperature 

disturbances were present during immobilisation of some individuals of all four species of 

carnivores. Based on the results from this pilot study, it is of major importance to further 

study the effects of different capture methods for lynx, stress response during repeated 

immobilisation of wolves, and treatment of hypoxemia and temperature changes during 

immobilisation of free-ranging carnivores. 
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Background 
 

In Scandinavia, the ongoing management programmes for the large predator species; brown 

bear (Ursus arctos), grey wolf (Canis lupus), lynx (Lynx lynx), and wolverine (Gulo gulo), all 

involve immobilisation of animals for fitting of radio-collars or surgical implantation of intra-

peritoneal radio-transmitters. When immobilising free-ranging wildlife it is important to use 

methods that expose the animals to minimal stress. The physiological stress effects can vary 

between different capture methods and can influence the risk of complications since the 

capture event and the immobilising drugs influence physiological parameters of the animal. 

Muscular activity associated with excitement, chase, and resistance to handling result in lactic 

acid build-up and fatigue. Increasing lactic acid levels lead to a drop in blood pH and 

development of lactic acidosis. Immobilising drugs interfere with the normal respiratory 

function, which can lead to complications, e.g. respiratory depression, acidosis and hypoxia.  

   Arterial blood gas (oxygen O2 and carbon dioxide CO2) and acid base measurements are 

essential means of assessing body functions. Blood levels of O2 and CO2 are closely related 

to, and affected by, acid base balance and electrolyte concentrations. Minute changes in body 

temperature, respiratory patterns, and metabolic demands can alter this balance, resulting in 

neurological or myocardial dysfunction and multi-organ failure. Metabolic acidosis is a 

possible lethal factor in an animals submitted to capture stress. Acid-base status and blood gas 

analysis help in evaluating the effects that different capture methods have on the animals. Safe 

and efficient immobilisation methods are an important part of the conservation and 

sustainable management of wildlife, and imperative from an animal welfare viewpoint.  

 

The aim of our study was to evaluate physiological parameters, including pulmonary gas 

exchange and acid-base balance, during immobilisation of free-ranging carnivores in 

Scandinavia. A second aim was to evaluate four different capture methods used for free-

ranging lynx as an aid in minimising capture related mortality. Within the allocated budget for 

one year, we concentrated on collecting preliminary data on physiological parameters in all 

four species of free-ranging carnivores.  

 

Methods  

 

All animals included in this study were immobilised for the purpose of the ongoing research 

and management programmes for Scandinavian carnivores. Brown bears, wolves, lynx and 

adult wolverines were captured by remote darting from helicopter, using a Dan-Inject CO2 

Injection Rifle. Brown bears were darted with 5 - 15 mg medetomidine (Zalopine
®
 10 mg/ml) 

and 250 - 750 mg Zoletil
®

 (zolazepam and tiletamine), depending on sex and body weight. In 

year 2003, wolves were immmobilised with 5 mg medetomidine and 250 mg ketamine. 

Because of fatal complications in two wolves during immobilisations in 2003, the drug 

regime was changed to 500 mg Zoletil
®
 in 2004. Lynx were darted with 4 mg medetomidine 

and 100 mg ketamine (Ketalar
®
 50 mg/ml). Adult wolverines were darted with a total dose of 

4 mg medetomidine and 100 mg ketamine. Juvenile wolverines were captured by hand, 

weighed and injected intramuscularly with 0.1 mg/kg medetomidine and 5-10 mg/kg 

ketamine. 

 

Monitoring, recording, and sampling 

 

Times from drug administration to first sign of sedation, recumbency (induction time), and 

injection of reversal drug were recorded. Physiological parameters were monitored 

continuously and recorded every 5 - 10 min. Respiratory rate was monitored by observation of 

chest movements and heart rate by listening to the heart beat. Mucous membrane colour, 
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capillary refill time, presence of eyelid reflex and depth of immobilisation were also 

monitored. Body temperature was measured using a rectal thermometer. Hemoglobin oxygen 

saturation (SpO2) was monitored by pulse oximetry. 

 

Arterial blood samples were collected from the femoral artery in the groin. One to four 

samples were collected per animal. Samples were processed immediately using an i-STAT
®

 

Portable Clinical Analyser, and CG4+ cartridges for pH, HCO3, base excess, hemoglobin 

oxygen saturation, CO2 and O2 tensions, and lactate.  

 

                                                                
 

Each immobilised animal received a physical examination. Blood samples were collected for 

serum biochemistry and haematology. Skin biopsies were taken from the inside of the ear and 

EDTA-blood was stored in -20ºC for genetic studies. Hair and faeces were collected and 

stored frozen. All animals got a microchip implanted subcutaneously at the base of the right 

ear. Body measurements and body weight were recorded, and photos were taken. Brown 

bears, wolves and lynx were fitted with radio-collars. Wolverines either got a radio-collar or 

an intra-peritoneal radio-transmitter. 

 

For reversal of immobilisation in brown bears, wolverines and lynx, atipamezole 

(Antisedan
®
5 mg/ml) was given intramuscularly at five times the dose of medetomidine. 

Wolves did not get any reversal drug since there is none available for Zoletil
®
. 

 

Results 
 

Wolves  
 

A total of nine wolves (6 males, 3 females) were studied during field work in Sweden and 

Norway in January 2004 and March 2005. All were adults except for one subadult female. Six 

wolves were immobilised for the first time in their life, while three wolves were immobilised 

for the third time. Measurements of arterial CO2 and O2 tensions indicated an adequate 

pulmonary function at the different sample times (13-86 min after darting). Rectal 

temperature was initially increased (>40ºC) in six wolves, and three of these wolves had 

hyperthermia (>41ºC). Temperature decreased in all wolves over time.  

In one of the hyperthermic wolves, which was immobilised for the third time, a low pH 

(<7.30) and very high lactate levels (12 mmol/L) were measured. Its rectal temperature 

decreased during anaesthesia, it became hypothermic (<36ºC) and took a long time to recover 

from anaesthesia (over 5 ½ hour). A very low pH (<7.20) was measured in another wolf. 

The prolonged recovery times in wolves immobilised with Zoletil
®
 required supervision of 

the animals for several hours to ensure the safety of the animal during the period of 

incoordination and disorientation. 
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Brown bears  

 

A total of 11 brown bears (4 males, 7 females) were studied; nine in Dalarna in April 2004 

and two in Sarek in June 2004. Nine bears were adults and two females were subadults. 

Rectal temperature was increased (>40ºC) in seven bears. The temperature reached 42ºC in 

one bear and it was treated with an intravenous drip and cooled with snow. Three bears 

developed hypoxemia (O2 tension <70 mmHg) and in eight bears a mild increase in CO2 

tension was measured, which is indicative of impaired pulmonary function. Decreased pH 

(<7.30) and increased lactate levels were initially measured in six bears.  

 

 

 

                                                                         
 

 

 

Wolverines  

 

Twelve wolverines (3 males, 9 females) were studied in Sarek in June 2004. Nine were adults 

darted from helicopter and three were juveniles captured by hand. Eight adults and one 

juvenile initially had increased rectal temperature (>40.0 ºC), which probably developed in 

the adults due to physical exertion during the helicopter chase and in the juvenile due to stress 

from handling. Rectal temperature decreased over time in all animals. Measurements of 

arterial CO2 and O2 tensions indicated an adequate pulmonary function, except in one adult 

male which had a mild hypoxemia (O2 tension 63 mmHg). Very low pH (<7.20) and high 

lactate levels (up to 6.8 mmol/L) were measured in two adult females.  
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Lynx  

 

Only three lynx have been studied, all in Sarek in June 2004. Rectal temperature was severely 

increased in one lynx (42,2ºC) and severely decreased in another (33.5ºC). Pulmonary 

function was adequate. Interestingly, all lynx had very high lactate levels, up to 11.5 mmol/L, 

which indicate anaerobic metabolism developed during capture. The lowest pH measured was 

7.14 and the most extreme base excess value was -18, which indicates a severe metabolic 

acidosis.  

 

                                                                                                 
 

                                    

Conclusions and suggestions 

 

We evaluated physiological parameters during anaesthesia of four species of Scandinavian 

carnivores. The most severely altered physiological parameters were seen in three lynx and 

one wolf. Mild to moderate changes were seen in wolverines and brown bears. Most changes 

improved over time during anaesthesia. Pulmonary function was adequate in all wolves and 

lynx, but it was impaired in some brown bears and one wolverine. 

 

Mild alterations in physiological parameters should not pose significant risks to healthy 

animals. However, the health status in free-ranging wildlife is usually unknown before an 

animal is captured. Therefore, reliable and safe methods of capture and immobilisation are 

important. Extreme changes in body temperature can cause mortality in immobilised animals. 

At a body temperature over 41°C the oxygen need in the body exceeds the capability of the 

circulation, which can lead to cellular damage of the brain, liver and kidney. Heart arrhythmia 

and shock can also occur. A body temperature below 35°C may lead to hypoxia, hypotension 

and shock. At pH below 7.20 the contractility of the heart muscle is depressed, which can lead 

to mortality. Disturbances such as increased body temperature and alteration of acid-base 

balance (metabolic acidosis) could be minimised by reducing the chase time with helicopter 

and the drug induction times.  

 

This pilot study is the first to report detailed physiology during anaesthesia of free-ranging 

wolves, brown bears, wolverines and lynx. Altered parameters were identified in all species, 

although the sample size was small. Further study is required to describe the cause and 

consequence of these physiological changes.  

Only three lynx were studied but all three had severe physiological changes, which 

emphasizes the need for further study of capture and immobilisation of this species. Only 

adult and subadult brown bears were studied. There is a need to also look at juvenile brown 

bears since they get immobilised for implantation of radio-transmitters. It is also important to 

study more wolves during recurrent immobilisation, since one of the wolves immobilised for 

the third time showed increased stress response. 
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Performed presentations: 

 

 Preliminary results from brown bear immobilisations were presented at the 

Scandinavian Brown Bear Research Project’s meeting in Noppikoski 12-13 March 

2005. 

 

 Preliminary results from wolf immobilisations were presented at the Scandinavian 

Wolf Project’s (Skandulv) meeting in Kloten, Kopparberg 25-28 October 2004. 

 

                     

Vad händer 

vid sövning av 

vilda vargar?

Fysiologi och övervakning

vid immobilisering

Åsa Fahlman

Enheten för anestesi och intensivvård, SLU

                     

→ adrenalinpåslag

→  andning och puls ↑

→ kroppstemp. ↑

→ mjölksyra  → pH ↓

                                                              
 

 

Planned presentations and publications:  

 

 Additional wolverines will be studied during immobilisations in Sarek in June 2005. 

Results from wolverine immobilisations will be presented at the 1st International 

Symposium on Wolverine Research and Management in Jokkmokk 13-15 June 2005, 

and published in the scientific journal Wildlife Biology. The study will also be part of 

Åsa Fahlman’s licentiate degree in Wildlife Anaesthesia. 

 

 Further study is needed before publication of the results from immobilisations of 

wolves, brown bears and lynx. 

 

 

Project participants: 

 

 Görel Nyman, female, DVM, PhD, Associate Professor, Department of Clinical 

Sciences, Faculty of Veterinary Medicine and Animal Science, Swedish University of 

Agricultural Sciences (SLU), P.O. Box 7018, SE-750 07 Uppsala, Sweden, phone +46 

18 671000, email: gorel.nyman@kv.slu.se, work contribution 10 %. 

 

 Jon M. Arnemo, male, DVM, PhD, Professor, Faculty of Forestry and Wildlife 

Management, Hedmark University College, Evenstad, N-2480 Koppang, Norway, and 

Norwegian School of Veterinary Science, NO-9292 Tromsö, Norway, email: 

jmarnemo@online.no, work contribution 10 %. 

 

 Åsa Fahlman, female, DVM, Research Student, Department of Clinical Sciences, 

Faculty of Veterinary Medicine and Animal Science, SLU, P.O. Box 7018, SE-750 07 

Uppsala, Sweden, phone +46 18 671366, email: asa_fahlman@hotmail.com, work 

contribution 80 %. 

 

Görel Nyman and Jon Arnemo have participated while working on their University positions. 

Research student Åsa Fahlman’s salary was financed for 9 weeks by this project, the rest of 

her salary was financed by the Department of Clinical Sciences, SLU. 
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Budget 

 

Funding: 150.000 SEK 

 

Expenses:  

 salary for research student (2 months 1 week)  111.000 SEK 

 travel and living costs during field work     11.800 SEK 

 consumables, field equipment, i-STAT cartridges   25.000 SEK  

 presentation of results at meetings in Sverige          2.200 SEK 

 

The original project application budgeted 570.000 SEK / year for two years. Within the 

allocated budget of 150.000 SEK for one year, it was not possible to evaluate the different 

capture methods for lynx since the field work for lynx is very time demanding. We 

concentrated on collecting preliminary data on physiological parameters in all four species of 

free-ranging carnivores.  

 

 

 

Uppsala 30 mars 2005 

 

Bästa hälsningar 

 

 

 

____________________  ____________________ 

 

Görel Nyman  Åsa Fahlman 

 

Enheten för anestesiologi och intensivvård 

Institutionen för kliniska vetenskaper 

Fakulteten för veterinärmedicin och husdjurskunskap 

Box 7018, Sveriges Lantbruksuniversitet 

750 07 Uppsala 

Tel. 018-671000 

 

 

 

 


